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1ÏT ■—»!THE DEMOCRATS LOCAL NEWSPainless Dentistry!A Few Words 
Concerning Our 
$18 and $20 Suits

THESE

r\K Highest Quality Drug Store Goods at Lowest Prices
Lower Prices Tomorrow

Your money will buy more here on V^ednesday

'•*. w: AND THE TARIFE Many years of constant prac
tice with a wide field for expe
rience has inada,;us competent 
to cope with any case of. dental 
work that, may be directed to

1
Norembega Dancing Class this evening.

Scrub Woman Wanted; good wages. Ap
ply Royal Hotel. 387-1—15. j

Come to the Vie Wednesday night, 62nd 
Band strong in extra good skating music.

Pleasing feature success, “The
Captives, at Gem tomorrow. > B 29c. pint

... ,, ...----------- I 25c. Minard’s Liniment, 14c.
VVould you like a $15 overcoat for $9.98? I in„

—C. B. Pidgeon’s is the place, corner Main 11 UC' tvory Soap. ..........
and Bridge streets. J 35c. Syrup Tar and Cod

Liver Oil....................
30c. pure Clover Honey, 19c. 
25c. Laxative Cold Tab

lets, .............
50c. Fruitatives,
20c. Glycerine and Bose 1

^\T 3,^)0 j*
60c. finest Olive Oil, ... 43c. 
3 dozen 2 grains Quin

ine Pills,

r w h \* w \ \
* • 4 ’

(Continued from page 1). ,
- “The Canadian reciprocity bill is still 

onr statute book," Mr. Underwood sug
gestively continued, adding with a smile, 
and we should not raise the slightest ob

jection ' to the ratification of the agree- j 
ment by Canada.”

During the discussion of the wood /sche
dule, C. Kitchen, of North Carolina, de
clared his intention of supporting what 
wquld amount to very drastic downward - 
revision. “Do you not think,” he asked.] 

proprietor of a saw mill, “that if the ; 
working man were given free boots and 
shoes, sewing machines, and so on, lie 
would be compensated for putting lumber 
on the free list? I am going to vote for 
it.

on
us.

SPECIAL
50c. best Cod Liver Oil.

If you require the services of 
a dentist do not delay, delays 
are dangerous, especially when 
they pertain to the teeth.

Our advice to one and all is
SAVE YO

SPECIAL
$1.00 Malted Milk, .... 79c.
3.75 Malted Milk, ... 3.25 

35c. Lambert’s Syrup, 29c.
$1.50 Fellows’ Hypophos-

phites, .......................
1 lb. tin Corylopsis Tal

cum, ...........................
25c. Peroxide, ...............
$3.00 Chamois Vest, .. $2.29 
50c. Zam-Buk,
20e. Bay Rum,
25c. Norway Pine, ... 19c. 
25c. Almond Cream, ... 16c.

I IK 1garments should be judged 
not by their modest cost, but 
by their style and ' character 
which distinguish them from 
most suits at that price.

Y
ViV 7c.

% TEETH.

BOSTON BENÎAL PARLORS
257 Main St., 245 Union M.
’Phones . 683, 38, 793.

99c.27c.9lS APPOINTMENT.
Beverly Heans has been appointed a rail- I 

way mail clerk.
I

29c.
The man with a price limit 

is usually as particular as the one 
who does not study 
in buying clothes.

• / - 8c.14c.Grand musical concert by St. John’s ! 
best talent at St. Phillip’s A. M. E. 
Church, Wednesday evening, Jan. 15th, j 
at 7.45 p. m. x 443-1—lb

36c.•He would not.” the witness replied. 
and Mr. Fordney, of Michigan, a lumber 
“king,” added:

If you give him all these things free, 
you will also have to give him free soup-: 
houses.”
^r- Kitchen ifl one of the members of; 

the committee who are apt to make light 
of the influence of outside competition. I 
He made light especially of the Mexican * 
peril in the lumber trade. “During the 
three years under the Cleveland demo- j 
cratic administration,’ he asked a witness I 
who has spoken of the Mexican forests at1 
eonie length, “is it pot a fact that. Mex- 

only exported 6,000 feet of lumber to 
the United States, valued at $58? Was 
it not a fact also that during the same 
period Australia sent to the United States 
a little less than one foot of timber? Was j 
it not a fact further that in the eastern 
provinces of Canada, lumber was scarcer | 
than in the southern states of the Am-1 
erican union ?” Mr. - Kitchen was develop-1 
ing his point with the statement that negro i 
labor could be obtained in Mississippi for 
seventy-five cents a day, when Mr. Ford- ’ 
ney excitedly interrupted with the sporting I 
offer:

T i 36c.-economy
FOR THAT COUGH

TRŸ

Royal Balsam
of Canadian ffchite Pine. 

You will find it quite differ
ent from the Quinary cough
syrups/'

35c Bottle, at
THE ROYAL PHARMACY

47 King street. ■

11c. 12c.
CONCERT TONIGHT.

The members of the City Cornet Band 
will go to Lancaster this evening and 
will give a concert in the Provincial Hos
pital for the entertainment of the patients.

MORE SUCCESSFUL.
The crew employed in the work of 

ing the sunken buckets from the dredge 
Fielding succeeded in getting two up this 
morning as well as two sets of links.

NAME OMITTED.
In addition to the list of officers 

tioned elsewhere as having been installed 
by King Edward Lodge, P. A. P. B. last 
evening, Robert Jones was made outside 
tyler.

Two hundred pair of shaker blankets at 
98c. a pair; 109 pair of grey woollen blan
kets $1.65 a pair; white woollen blankets, 
6 pounds in weight, full size, $3.48 a pair. 
—At the People Dry Goods Store, 14 Char
lotte street.

:
IT IS TO THE ECNOM1CAL

man that we commend our

$18 AND $20 SUITS—satisfied that at 

that price they offer the utmost in style, 

quality and tailoring.

12c.

FURNACE GLOVES, to protect the hands against 
ashes, etc., only 9 cents pair.

GILMOUR’S
ICO

WHajtm good Thin»» are Sold”

King Si. Main St.
OPEN ALL NIGHT AT KING STREET STORE.

Haymarket Sq.EXCLUSIVE AGENCY 20th 

CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING

men-
I >

68 KING STREET f Foley’sStove Linings That Lait. ’’ 

Iren Grates Per All Stoves.
Make Appointment 6y Mali or Telephone 

Tot Haring Work Pone.
FENWICk D. FOLEY

•‘Don’t let.the fire burn thru to the oven*
v - — 1 — - v

Sale of Mill-Ends or Remnants of Gray Cotton
A special lot of lightweight Cottton 36in and 38in wide, 

just the thing for Quilt Linings selling for 5 l-2c. yd.
Also Ends from 27m wide to 60in from 5c to 10c yd.

CARLETON'S. Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.

Grand Clearance Sale Of 
Clothing “I’ll bet you a box of cigars that you 

are wrong.”
Mr. Kitchen did #not take the bet. The 

argument that a low tariff by increasing 
importe from Canada would conserve Am
erican forests was combatted by the lum
bermen. An absolutely prohibitive duty, 
they contended, would enable the Ameri
can lumberman to increase his prices, and 
so give him an incentive to protect the 
source of hie production.

Returning to the silk schedule, an inter
esting statement relative to wages paid 
in the trade was filed by the ‘Silk Asso
ciation of America. This gave the maxi- 

i mum and minimum wages paid to weavers 
as follows:

United States, $3 and $1 per day; Japan 
twenty cents and ten cents; China, fifteen 
and five cents; Italy, $1.25 and thirty 
cents; and France, $1.50 and fifty cents.

Hotace B. Cheney, who represented the 
association, was strongly pressed by the 
chairman on the question of “Dynamiting” 
or weighting: silk with tin salts. •

“Was such adulteration nôt fraud on 
the consumer ?” Mr. Underwood pressed.
“Suppose an import duty of $10 a yard 
were placed on loaded silk, and its manu
facture in the United States made a penal
offence, would that not protect the Ameri- imiw i mhiiii ■■mu n n n ..... ~ ____________
can manufacturers?” FACTORY INSPECTOR.

Mr. Cheney would not admit it. He , John K(nnv> fartory inspector, will leave
contended that “loading” was onlv a fraud «■MKlEseHilSBEisBI!* tomorrow morning for Cliamcook to m- 
when carried beyond certain limits. “If " "" sped the plant of the Canadian Canncrs,
it were not for tinned silk,” he said, ‘-peo- J- A. Ellis, M. P. who was elected ”td' and ?lso the new. moving picture 
pie would not get the clothing they have mayor of Ottawa last week. He gave up a tl,eatre- His next trip will be to the east- 
for anything like the price.” He admitted position paying, a larger salary than the j ern c0,,nties and the nort shore to look 
that loaded silk did not wear so long, but I mayor receives. B ‘ .over the moving picture houses.
Mr. Underwood declared his inability to ] ------- - . f j ; ------ -

steltiarticsta RANIUM HtUEASI * JAWplanation of his position lie told patheti ••nillUlfl I ILL I fiv I j bury street, are continuing their sale of ! HnUlllllU I Ult Lnll
tally how he had bought a silk umbrella abi » rnfir IT linnu j dimmed hats at $1.25, untrimmed at 2.5c.. |
which split down the seams the second ||1« I l-||L|- fll ft|j||||y feathers and flowers at 10c., and
time he had it out. UH LLUUL nI llUUIl ! ^lave a(ided a line of 5 inch ribbons at 10

“That was (dynamited b. silk alright/’ r, .. ' .___ ^ | and 15c. per yard, worth double. Open
the, witness sympathetically remarked, Halifax. X» S'., Jan. 14-The stranded i ^ ^ ™' t0 ® P‘ ™' 1-30 *

, rn S fanthmembur8 IT Üranium 6tiil in the same position on 
The argument of the manufacturers Chebucto Head. Another attempt will be
Perted wi for Yl “rote^on Um ^ °* “ ** ** * °n6

der the sting of pressure by the low tariff
Democrats, one angrilly exclaimed r—“You
legislate to exclude Asiatics, why should I
you let their products in?”

Schedule M, dealing with .pulp, paper 
and books, in which, the province of Que
bec is particularly interested, is down for 
consideration on Friday. The hearings on 
all the. schedules conclude with the end 
of the month.

PLAYGROUNDS ASSOCIATION. 
First annual meeting in Board of Trade 

rooms this evening, eight o'clock. All 
members Und contributors urged to at- 

Annual reports and election of of-

To Commence Saturday, Jan. 11th.
The Balance of Our Men’s Overcoats. Sale Price $10. to $18. each 
Men's Suits Latest Models, New Cloths. Prices ranging from $10.50 

to $ 16,50. Also a few youths suits.
Ladies' Coats Newest Designs. Prices from $8.00 up,
Ladies’ and Gent's Raincoats Latest American Models.

OTTAWA’S NEW MAYOR
January Bargains In 

Furniture

tend.
ficerè

THE REFi.«ERY. j
. The engineers who are here in connec- i 
tion with the arrangements for commenc
ing work on the new sugar refinery spent 
this morning going over the site and ar
ranging for the surveys. ,

y..>

I■an
You can save money by taking advantage of the reduced 

prices we are offering on Parlor Suites, Brass Beds, China Chairs, 
etc.' We must get clear of these goods quickly.

S. L. MARCUS & fcO’S., pmmACCIDENT.
Louis Ross a trucker employed at No. 4 

rfhed at Sand Point, had one of his hands 
badly crushed last night while working in 
the shed. He was attended by Dr. Kenney . 
in the Emergency Hospital and later re- 
moved to his home in Hanover street.

■:■
Sr -r.$25.00 parlor suits five pieces, 

reduced prices, $20.00. 
Furnish your home cosy 
and enjoy the comforts of this

Brass Beds are all guaranteed 

or your money back,

Brass Beds, satin finish, from

m
THE OLIVE OIL STORE 100 LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

m
J. a. McDonald case.

Hearing in the case of James A. Mc
Donald, charged with stealing from the P. 
F. Collier Publishing Company, is being 
resumed in the police coùrt this after-

appearing ;

now

J Pain In The Side $14.40 up.; life.Stew 2S Cts Clam Stew") 
Soto and Served^t The"*

Womens Exchange New Tea and Lunch 
Room, 158 Union StreeL 

SUBSTANTIAL

I -r*
noon. Ralph St. J. Freeze is 
for the prisoner.Will be quickly relieved by MOORE’S 

MUSTARD OIL. Try it for COLD IN 
THE CHEST, instead of a mustard poul
tice. It relieves Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs, 
Aches, Pains, Soreness, Stiffness^ Lame
ness quickly. It stays put. Be not deceiv
ed, there is no other like it. If you can
not get it from your druggist, ‘phone Main 
47 and we will promptly send it.

AMLAND PROS. LTD. à-'i
ButLunch15c to 35c -,

19 Waterloo StreetJJOY WANTED-Not. under 14 
Apply j. A A. McMillan.

yeges.
44-t.f.

X/ARGE well furnished room, modern 
conveniences. 66 Dorchester.

LATE SHIPPING46.
iMOORE S DRUG ST0RÊ JT'OR SALr,—V ictor Gramophone and 

records, as good 
Wilcox, 14Vi Chipman Hill.

as new. Apply A. L.
464-1-21 TAKEN AS A MODELThere Maint;.

Mrrtae Prompt

THE OLIVE OIL: «TORE

105 Brueaele Street.
Cor. Blehmon4

PORF OF ST. JOHN
Arrived Today.

88 Grampian. Liverpool.
Schr Hattie Barbour, 266, Hodgdin, New -r 

York.
Schr Arthur M. Gibson, 396, Longmire, 

Perth Amboy.
Coastwise:—8 S Granvilie, 49, Collins, 

Annapolis and cld.

■yVnîHTERN Employment Agency, 14 
Rodney street. West St. John. N. B. 

466-2-15. ■

JT^ WANTED—To drive gi-ocery team 
R. R. Patchell, Stanley street.

47-t.f.

Workmen’s Compensation Scheme
SAVE MONEY

From now until the first of March Being Worked Out In Ontario
are making a 20 per eçnt. discount on all 
orders for replating flatware. Why not1
have your work done now? It will save: . . . . ,.v . t , ... .
you dollars afid at a time most convenient ! A clear exposition of the State of Wash- 
to you.—J. Grondines, 24 Waterloo street. : iugton workmen’s compensation scheme,

- . , i..... _ 1—15 : was given Sir William r.Ieredith yesterday
r "I "'S —----------- ! by F. W. Hinisictale. chief auditor of the
Tht Best OliSHtV at a atnnahl» PrW Millinery Co. haying parch»?- ktate. Mr. Hindale's evidence for the

eti the entire stock and good will, of the Industrial Insurance Commission took up 
rétail -business formerly earned on by . an hour in the morning and the whole 
Messrs. \X ashburn, Nagle & Earle, Ltd., afternoon, and in that time he ably replied |
Will °pen up for buemees on Monday, 13,, to the score of criticisms leveled against; Calgary. Alta.. Jan. 14—Calgary may go 
with a gigantic sale of all fall goods; all : the Washington system by experts pro- {• - ,, . , . '
trimmed hats. $1.25; all untrimmed hats, j duced by the railways and liability /om. Into the natura‘««« on a stupend-
at 2oc.; all flowers, at 10c; all wings and | panics, and incidentally indicated one ,,t. j0l® scale to produce cheap power for mau- 
fancy feathers in black, white and colors', two ways in which the system with which ufacturing purposes.

bale will continue for a short time he was identified could be improved. The Western Canada Natural Gas Com-
Briefly stated, the Washington system Pany pipes gas from Bow Island, 200 miles 

is operated by dividing all industries that away, and has the exclusive franchise in 
which will probably serve as the model of the city. The plan proposed by the city 
the system to be put into force in Ontario, administration, which has been formulated 
come under the heading of “extra hazard- By the power committee, is to form the 
ous” into some forty-eight classes or thirty-six townships adjoining the city in
groups, in which premiums are fixed on to a separate municipality for $10,000,000 
the wage roll according to tlie hazard of construct a municipal trunk line to Bow, 
each class. In this way each class bears Island gas fields, and generate power *n 
its own burden of compensation. Ip case the adjacent municipality, 
of fatal accidents or those which occasion Mayor Sinnott submitted an estimate of 
permanent total disablement the Washing- the cost of gas transmission, including 
ton law provides that a reserve fund must operating expenses, interest and depreci 
be established to pay compensation to the ation, at three cents per thousand feet, 
dependents. With respect to temporary 
injuries, however, compensation is paid 
periodically or on the current cost basis.
"Lump sum” payments are permitted for 
the loss of an arm or leg or other partial 
disablement.

DEATHS
McALLISTER—In this city on January 

13, John McAllister, aged 851 years, leaving 
one son and two daughters to mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock from his late residence, 207 Duke 
street.

SEYMOUR—At his parents’ residence, 
No. 39 Paradise Row, on the 13th inst., 
John R., aged seven weeks, infant child 
*4 Wm. J. and Florence Seymour.
^Burial tomorrow afternoon.

(Mail and Empire.)
The Socialists own eighty-nine newspa

pers in Germany.
W 1 kD—A young girl as housemaid.

City references required. Apply to 
Mrs. P. R. Inches, 179 Germain.

I
Cleared Today.

Schr Elina, 299, Miller, Lyun
46-t.f*

ANTED—At once, kitchen girl. Ap
ply at Wanamaker’s Restaurant, 101 

Charlotte street. 45-t.f.

■%

Bit PLANS FOB CALGARY POWER :
LARGE FRONT ROOM /vith board, 

suitable for two. Private -family. Rate 
$4.00 per week. Apply 117 King street East.

463-1-17.
Diamonds.SULLIVAN—In this city, on Jan. 14. 

Edward, youngest son of Mary and the 
late John Sullivan, in liis 18th year, leav
ing his mother and two brothers to mourn.

(Boston and New York papers please 
copy.)

Funeral on Thursday afternoon at 2.30 
o'clock, trim his mother’s residence. 15 
Drury Lane.

NEHEMIAH VRADFN8URG DEAD
When you buy a Dia

mond you want to buy a 
good one, a stone aliout

Jf'OR SALE—Motor Launch, 16 ft. cabin.
with toilet. 12 ft. cockpit, in A 1 

dition; Fairbanks-Morse engine, speed 10 
miles. Write Box. “N” Times Office.

465-1-21.

Hie
Daughter Lives in St John—Hon. Mr. 

McLeod Home This Evening
con- only.

i
The blanket sale now going on at F. W. 

Daniel Co's store this week comes ai> a 
most opportune time, all wool blankets 
being offered at big reductions on account 
of limited stock room space. These are 
more than ordinary bargains as the goods 
are offered at prices lower than the regu
lar before the rise in price of 'wool went 
into effect, the first of the year. House
keepers will do well to lay in .their sup
ply of blankets for this and next winter 
during this sale. It means great saving.

DIED THIS MORNING. 
‘Sympathy will be extended to ' Mrs. 

Mary Sullivan in the lose of one of her 
eons, Edward, whose 'death occurred this 
morning at their home, 15 Drury Lane, 
after an illness of several weeks. He was ! 
about eighteen years of age and was well 
liked by his many friends about the city. 
He was for some time employed with 
James Patterson in his fish stall in the 
market. Besides his mother the lad 
vived by two brothers, Cornelius and 
John. The funeral will be held on Thurs
day at 2.30 p. m.

1-20.

which there will be no re
grets, no after thoughts that 
you are sorry that you did 
not pick out a stone of finer

Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 14—Nehemiah 
Vradenburg died la*t night from paralysis, 
aged eighty-«ix. He is survived by hie 
son, William H„ and four daughters, Mrs. 
Scovil of St. John, Mrs. James H. Crocket, 
Miss Lizzie and Jennie of Fredericton.

An appeal in the case of John Doherty 
of Kingsclear charged with selling liquor 
to Indians, was argued before Judge Wil
son in chambers this morning.

The thermometer registered six below 
last night.

Hon. H. F. McLeod, provincial 
tary, arrived in New York several days 
ago, accompanied by Mrs. McLeod, and 
will reach home this evening. The so
journ in the tropics has not been as bene
ficial as was hoped.

BEUFVES STEEL MERGER
£B HIGHLY IMPROBABLE gfade.
That i* otic 

why we want you to see 
our assortment of Diamond 
rings; because you cannot 
make that kind of a mistake 
if you buy one from us.

The Diamonds that we 
show ypu are all fine qual
ity Diamonds, white, bril
liant full of life and fire, the

& reason
1 oronto, Jan. 14—Discussing the report

ed merger of independent steel companies 
in the United States and certain Canadian 
companies, the Monetary Times prints a 
denial of J. H, Plummer, president of 
the Dominion Iron and Steel Corporation, 
that he knows anything about the reported 
plans of C. M. Schwab, the steel magnate, 
who is said to be arranging the big 
solidation. “The scheme may be going 
on behind our backs,” said Mr. Plum
mer, “but I do not believe it.”

The Monetary Times regards the merger 
as highly improbable.

Bookkeepers ! 
Stenographers ! j

TEN LITTLE SÜFFAGISTS STAND- 
IN A LINE.

Ten little suffragettes standing in a line; 
One spied a bargain sale, then there 

nine.

setre-
Do your eyes tire ? Do you 
have headaches or dull pains 
over your eyes ? If so, your 
eyes
strain and can only be 
lieved by proper glasses.

Consult us today.

werecon-

The act does not apply to occupations or 
industries that have only incidental 
hazards. Farmers are not brought in.

The whole system is operated by a state 
I commission, and the cost of operation is i
i borne by the state, so that every dollar Eight little suffragettes, out until eleven ; 
paid in by the employers goes to their in- Uer husband came after one, then there 
jured workmen and suffers none of the were seven,
subtractions of agents' fees, company pro
fits, court costs, etc., that obtain under Seven little suffragettes, up to 
employers’ liability schemes, and allow 
but a small fraction of the money paid by 
the employer to reach the workman as 
compensation.

are Under constant Nine little suffragettes, at a debate;
One strained her vocal cords, then there 

were eight.
re-

CONDENSED DESPATCHES -Acharacteristics which make
Diamonds admired and va'-

;>
FUNERALS.

The funeral of Miss Isabelle Risk took 
plpce this afternoon from her late home 
in Carmarthen street, 
were conducted by Rev. Dr. Me Vicar and 
interment was in Fernliill.

The funeral of (apt. D. H. Nobles tqpk 
place this afternoon from hie late home , , . .. „ _
in St. Paul street. Funeral services were I>>atl0na Association of Trotting Horses 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Kuliring, and in- ! are se“'on ioda* to arran8e o'program-

• me for the coming season and . to decide 
i changes in the circuit.

The real life you live sets its mark on ! }orJt‘ d.an- 1*—J he time limit for
you in the eyes of any man or woman ] |llmg ?u‘ts f"r tlama*fs Rowing out of the 
worth knowing, and all vour finery and ! ’°8I , V>c s'tea™er 1 'tame last April was
education and charity can never cover that ! f.xt1en<il'd l,°,da>' by federal judge. Hand, 'to 
fatal seal. .February 11.

j London, Jan. 14—The latest advices re- 
; ceived by the Turkish delegates show that

D. BOYANER ued. »
Come in and investigate.

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 14—President 
lft will make his home here next spring 

for a time, at least, at the hotel bearing 
his name. The entire sixth floor front is 
being set apart for him.

Pittsburg, Jan. 14—The stewards of the

Optometrist''and Optician 
38 Dock street

Funeral services 1i cunningCHECKERS GO OUT ON STRIKE tricks:
One criticized another's hat, then there 

were six.
(Continued from page 1). -

ever, be delayed to a certain extent. The, AT TT[P „
Allan liner Grampian is expected to arrive . , TELEPHONE,
this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock and will dock ! I", am."smg telePbone story is told of
at Band Point, but the agents here exnect ? Iady wl\06e name 18 Brown. One morn- 
that the strike will be over then and that ‘u?. refn‘y P™eeded from breakfast- 
they H ill be able to proceed with the - * thf. tolePllone >>' (be hall, to or-
unloading work cler some things from the butcher.

Tlie strike has happened at a rather for-Ur ,»ald Mrs" Brown' “Is t!,at
tunate time for the ship owners as there av -, ” '
are but few vessels in port. The S. S. ! ,, . _
Ranmore Head is expected at almost any W'n' ' , MrSj Br0";».a res,deuce,
time, but the agents here had no word of 1 >-°V K]-!ld mc a ,aIge’ thlck steak by
lier. However, the Allan liner Grampian 0,c'0*' , . , , . ,
which is coming in this afternoon, lias on * 'e lro> ,.n t!1® butchers shop happened 
board one of the largest cargoes tliat has 11 jS$fr tne te'ePbone, and promptly re- 
been brought in to this port for some time SP°wîi - , , .
having about 3.800 tons of cargo. Thé . n .01’ yOU JU8t bet your sweet ‘'fe I
record cargoes average about 3,500 or 3,7410 «n „ , .lons ’ | Do you know, sir. to whom you

speaking?” indignantly inquired Mre. 
Brown.

“Sure T do.” said the boy. “You're' Jen- 
Mrs. Brown’s cook.”

Six little suffragettes, for votes they did 
contrive;

A tiny mouse scared one away, then there 
were five.

Five little suffragettes, making noise 
galore;

A policeman arrested one, then there 
four.

Four little suffragettes, glad that they 
were free;

A mere man proposed to one, then there 
were three.

Three little suffragettes, to their 
ment true;

One tried to make a speech, then there 
were two.

DANES FOR CANADA ferment was in Cedar Ilill. ■>

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 14—With a nation
al object in view to provide lands for and 
assist Danes .already in Canada and the 
western United States, as well as those 
now emigrating, a syndicate is being form
ed in Copenhagen with some of the most Records for skipping have been ade 
influential capitalists of the kingdom be- at Carlisle by A. Barnes'- who skipped' Ithc 0ttoman <5ran<l Council has not met 
hind it The plan is to purchase lands in' 10.617 times in an hour and Mr Miles yet at Constantinople and that it probably 
l mixed fanning district in western Can- 3005 times in twenty minutes * * ’ Fvil1 not ,uepL Observers of the situation
id a. these lands to be leased to settlers of __________ M ______in London express tlie opinion that Turkey
•anish and Scandinavian extraction de- J)r. Austin Salford wishes to see all reject, ‘‘l* advip®. ?f ‘Ve European 
••ous of making their homes m tlie new- frying Jla„, destroyed, as he save they powers and l^at htotilitiea will be 

districts. 1 reparations are already un- ar„ the g,.Cat«t enemy of human «torn- 
er way for the estahlidiment of a nettle- achs. 
neni at Canora, Sask.

were

Almond Scented
CASTILE SOAP

resum- uioveed.
Credited to be the purest and 

best Soap made in France
NO PARASITE.

Mre. Bennett had a colored maid who 
had been with her for some time. The 
girl left her and got married 
months later she came to sec Mrs. Ben
nett.

“Well. Mandy.” asked the former 
trets. ”iio\v arc you getting along?”

“Oh, fine, ma’am, thank you,” the bride 
answered.

“Is your husband a good provider?”
“Tes, ’deed he am. ma’am,’ said Mandy, 

enthusiastically. “Why, je»’ dis las’ wee!*, 
ma’am lie got me six new places to wash 
at.”

In the nursery business New York ranks 
first among the states, followed by Penn
sylvania and Illinois.

THE NEW BANK.
The St. John office of the Quebec Bank 

vas. opened this morning at Chubb’s 
irner. The interior has been attractively 
«.decorated and thc refitting of thc prom
os is being completed. Although they 

«ad just opened their doors the amount 
•f business transacted was of gratifying 
•voporiions.

Two little suffragette», with their work 
undone;

The elder went back home, then there:> 
was one.

PERSONALS
1Dr. C. M. Pratt, of North End, is in' 

Montreal this week. He is expected home I 
towards the latter part of the week.15c. a cake ny. J 

“Y ou are mistaken, young man. You 
are speaking with Mrs. Brown herself.”

George Fullerton, who was injured yes-1 “Is that so?" replied the boy. “Then in 
terday in Carleton, was operated upon this that case, madam, we'll call the bet off ” 
morning in the general publie hospital, and
is somewhat improved todayT Clover is a most valuable poultry food.

Count deBurj de ..ocarine, who is sat- It supplies the much-needed mineral ele- If you are annoyed with flies in vour 
tionetl in Winnipeg as military secretary ment (ash) so necessary to the vigour of bedroom soak a sponge in oil of lavender
to the lieutenant governor of Manitoba, is the new-hatched çhick, and that nmch-de- and tie it to the top of your bed Flic
visiring in the city, the guest of his sister, sired mineral element must ho in the egg hate the smell of lavender and will not
Mrs. Daniel Mtillin. 114 Wentworth street, from which the chick is hatched approach it “ *

feWe Are Having a Fresh Shipment of 
Sparrow's Chocolates In Today.

We have a tew Christmas numbers left 
which we are clearing at reduced prices. 

Call and see them.
J. ivi. KOKitiRJP. 23 Paradise 

Row. ’Phone Main 428-31.

mis-
One little suffragette, in it just for fun;. 
No one listened to her talk, so there was 

—Answers.none.

GILBERT’S GROCERY jSee it, “The Captives,” tomor
row st Gera. 143 Charlotte street 

’Phone Main 812.
\
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